
ANNO DECIMO QUARTO

VICTORLÆ REGINIE.

CAP. Xi.

AN ACT
Island.

to improve the Copper Currency of this

[Passed SIst May, 1851.]

IEREAS large quantities of Spurious Copper Coins have been Preamble.
imported into and are now in circulation vithin this Colony, to the great
injury of Merchants and others; and it is expedient to mak provision for
a good and suficient Copper Coinage within the said Cclony and ifs
Dependencies:

Be il therefure enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly ororvernor may,
Newfoundland, in Legislative Session convened, and by the authority of ¡iiaidvice of

the same, that it shal be law fu for the Governor, or Administrator of thecoipr"toiens,
Government for the time being, y and wivih the advice of( ihe Counc'il, >to; t"fl -
procure such quantities of COpper Tokens, representing Pennies and pennies.
Hlalf-Pennies, Currency, as may be purchased and imported for the Sum
of Five Hundred Pounds.

IL-.And be itfurther enacted, That the Governor, or Administrator ofi
the Government for the time being, by and with the advice aforesaid, shail
determine what intrinsic value of Copper shahl be contained in the Penny
ind Half Penny Tokens, so to be imported: Provided, tihat such Copper
Tolkens shall be a Legal Tender to the amount of Ono Shilling, and no
rnore,

IlI.-.1nd be il Juriher enacted, That such Copper Tokens shall he
stamped upon both'sides with such suitable Devices and Leg's is may
be prescribed by t'e Governor, or Administrator of the Government, by
and with the advice aforesaid.
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IV.-.lnd be itfirher enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Per - no mn, exept

son or iPersons wvhomsoever, except under the authority of iis At, tolyitbority ofColoiy ffly hkpn 1 hu (iovertuor, (o
Import into this Colony any Tokens to be circatbed therein as<Money, we C)e.r
and representing, or intending to represent, the value of any Copper
Money.



14th Victoria, Cap. I11.

V.-/ind lbe ilfiirlher enacted, That it shall and may be lavful for any
Officer of Her Majesty's Customs to Seize and Secure any Tolens hich
may liereafier be imported into this Colony for circulation and use as
Copper Moriey, er ns representing, or intending to represent, the value of
any Copper Mon ey, ivithout the authority aforesaid, and contrary tothe
provisions of this Act ; and aill such Tokens shall, upoa Oath, in Wriiing,
of the fact of such Seizure, being made before any Justice of't liPeace,
be by him declared to be forfeited, and shal be delivered by such Officer-
to such Justice of the Peace to be by him destroyed, or appropriated to the
use of the Colony, as the Governor, or Administrator of the Government,
may direct.

sVI.p--ndlng- be il fur/her enacted, That this Act shall not have any force
claius. or effect utuil Ber Majesty's pleasure thereon shall have been first sig-

nified.

J. C. WITHEnsi, Printer to the QUEEN5 Most Excellent MNjesty.
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